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Abstract
The goal of this study was to reduce the friction in beta titanium arch wires through heat
treatment to precipitate omega phase, Which would increase the hardness of the alloy The
result of increased hardness is reduced friction・ Efforts were made to keep the elastic
PrOPerties ofthe wire.
The study design was based on heat treatment temperatures recommended for this particular
alloy by the American Society of Metal. Changes were made to balance the final results in
accordance to what is needed in orthodontics.
After heat treatment, the elasticity of wires was measured with 3 point bending test and
friction was measured with Vickers’s hardness test・ The results were used as a guide for the
heat treatment temperatures and timings to developed a group ofwires in which the hardness
WaS increased and the elasticity was fa.vorable.
The conclusion is that the precipitation of the Omega phase is an approach for reducing
friction in the beta titanium wire.




This study expIores the possibility of friction reduction in the beta titanium arch wires
through a new approach.
The o切ective of this study was to produce a beta-titanium wire with specific characteristic,
for orthodontic use, through heat treatment to change the wire structure.
I always used to think that would be great to have less wires used in the orthodontic field
Which will make the treatment more cost effective as well as faster.
The reason is if we can apply 2 different mechanics at the same time we wi11 have the
reduced treatment time as well.
One prohibiting factor is the wire changing which is needed in order to get di能nent results.
Sliding mechanics is a fundamental part of orthodontic treatment as is best done with
Stainless steel wire, Which has the least friction among wires used in orthodontics. However,
Placing bends in this wire is very hard because of its high sti餓1eSS. Beta titanium wire, On
the other hand, is a soft wire for bend placement but this property increases friction.
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Background
Friction is one of the limiting factors in orthodontic treatments.[1] E餓加s have been made in
Orthodontics to reduce the friction between the bracket and the arch wire. These e餓)rtS have
invoIved bracket design, e.g. Self ligating systems and altering the surface of the wire itself
Beta Titanium wire is one of the most widely used wires in orthodontic treatment. This is due
to the fact that Beta Titanium’s physical properties (primarily sti餌1eSS) lie between stainless
steel and nickel-titanium a11oys・ [2]
One of the biggest disadvantages of Beta Titaniun is its high surface friction. There have
been many techniques used in an attempt to reduce the surface friction of this a11oy both
Within and outside of orthodontics. Examples of the techniques used in orthodontics to reduce
Surface friction on arch wires are:
1) Application of a coating on the surface of the wire. However it was found that
delanination ofthe coating material from the surfuce of血e wire occurred. [3-6]No record was
found in the literature of this method having been applied specifica11y to Beta Titanium
orthodontic arch wires.
2) Ion implantation is another approach which has been used to reduce the surface friction on
Beta-titaniun wires and which has been shown to be successful.[7] However the
disadvantages of this technique are the development of shallow surface modi丘cation zones
and the high cost ofthe technique.[6]
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Whv would we want to reduce the friction in β-Titanium wires?
The sti能1eSS Characteristics of β-Titaniun wire falls between stainless steel and nickel
titaniun wires, Which means this wire is not as stiff as stainless steel and shape memory lS
not as good as NiTi wires.Therefore this wire can more easily be engaged and bent than
Stainless steel wires, but it is also st紺enough to be a suitable choice for sliding mechanics.
However, the biggest disadvantage of this wire for use in sliding mechanics is its high level
of surface friction.
In a study done by Drs・ Robert P.Kusy,John Q.Whitley,and Mary J.Prewitt, it was reported
that the surface of P-Titanium is the ro碓hest of all the wires used in orthodontics. [8] It was
also stated that the titanium-rich oxide layer of the β-Titanium shows a “stick-Slip” behavior
in pu11ing because the layer breaks down, reaCtS, adheres and breaks away. [8] when the wire
is in a wet condition, the frictional coe触cient ofthe wire decreases to a level that is cIoser to
Co-Cr and Stainless Steel wires but even under wet conditions the surface friction is higher
than stainless steel. [8]Another factor that must be considered is that the Stainless Steel wires
Show adhesive behavior while β一Titaniun wires exhibit lubricious behavior under wet
condition. [8] (Adhesive behavior means that the wire sticks more to its place and lubricious
behavior means that the wire becomes slippery in the presence of a lubricant which in this
CaSe WOuld be saliva.)
Therefore言f a way could be found to reduce the friction under dry conditions it would
definitely be decreased under wet conditions and orthodontists would be able to benefit from
this surface change during sliding mechanics that are routinely used in orthodontics for space
CIosure.
It would be nice if the structure¥ of the wire itself could be changed to reduce the surface
friction and still retain the “intemediate” sti餓1eSS for which β-Titanium alloy is known. For
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The element Titanium was named after the Titans (Sons of ea血).[9]
Titaniun was discovered丘rst in the interstellar dust of meteorites, aS Well as on the surface
of earth. [9, 10]
The first discovered form was “rutile” in 1790 by W.Gregor (England) and M.H.Klaproth
(Gemany).囲
Titaniun (Ti) concentration on earth crust is O.6%.[9, 10] and is the fou血most common
element within earth crust after Aluminium ,Iron and Magnesium. The problem with Ti is
that most ofthe time it is not in economically extractable concentrations・ [10]
The most important titaniun minerals are ilmenite and rutile.囲
Ilmenite is FeTiO3 and rutile is TiO2. [9]
Ti use in the form of a product was宜rst introduced to the market by the Titanium Metal
Company ofAmerica (TMCA) in 1950. [10] This first use ofTi was in aerospace and military
宜elds, but after 1960 the military use declined and non-military applications became more
dominaut. [ 10]
Production of pure Ti is di触cult because of its high tendency to react with Oxygen and
Nitrogen. [9]
The interest in the Ti properties began in late 1940 because it was discovered that they
showed special properties in high temperature, high strength/weight. [10]
Kroll produced the first Ti production by reduction of Titaniun tetrachloride with
Magnesiun in an inert Gas atmosphere and he produced “Titanium sponge”. [9]
Then in US the alloy development progressed in 1950 and it was being recognized that by
adding Aluminum to the titanium the strength ofthe alloy can be increased・ [9]
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Adding AI plus Sn to Ti a1loys led to α一Ti alloy production. (Ti-5Al-2.5Sn for high
temperature application) [9]
Adding Mo to P-Ti alloys as stabilizer led to the production of α十β alloys.( Ti-7Al-4Mo with
high strength.) Ti-6Al-4V a11oy is the most widely used α十P alloys with exce11ent prope正es
and good producibility. [9]
Silicon was added as an alloying element in UK for improving creep resistance.( Ti-4Al-
4Mo-2Sn-0.5Si) [9]
The宜rst β titanium a11oy was made in the US by the nane B120VCA (Ti-13V-1 1Cr-3Al) in
the mid-1950’s as a sheet alloy・It was used for the skin ofthe SR-71 airplane・ [9]
Along with the progress of Ti alloys there was a steady progress in the development of the
pure Ti (CP Ti) used as corrosion resistance material in non-aerOSPaCe industries. [9]
56% ofthe market in the USA is covered by the α十β a11oy( Ti-6Al-4V) whereas all β alloys
together add up only to 4%. [9]
Another application of titanium is in the biomedical field. Mainly CP titaniun and Ti-6Al-4V
have been used in the past as implant materials. “Vanadium-free titanium alloys like Ti-6Al-
7Nb and Ti-5Al-2.5Fe were developed because toxicity of vanadium to the hunan body was
suspected・ ” [9]
In recent years, efforts have been made to develop β titanium alloys using nontoxic elements
SuCh as Niobium(Nb),Tantalum (Ta),Zirconium(Zr), and Molybdenum(Mo) as alloying
additions. The main advantages of these P alloys over the conventional Ti-6Al-4V alloy are
the higher fatigue strength, the lower modulus of elasticity, and the improved
biocompatibility.” [9]
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Classi範cation of Titanium A11oys and their basic properties
The use of Ti alloy is limited due to its high price due to the need to provide an inert
atmosphere or vacuum oven during the period of processmg・ [9]
“The high reactivity oftitanium with oxygen limits the maximum use temperature of titanium
alloys to about 600OC.
Above this temperature the di触ISion of oxygen through the oxide surface layer becomes too
fast resulting in excessive growth of the oxide layer and embrittlement of the a句acent oxygen
rich layer of the titanium alloy.’凋
Crvstal structure
Pure Ti has an allotropic phase transformation at 882OC.It is in the fom of Body Centered
Cubic (BCC) at higher temperature and it is in the fom of Hexagonal CIosed Packed (HCP)
at lower temperatures. HCP phase is called α and BCC phase is called β.書9’12]
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軌蜜畜芝露和
The transfomation temperature strongly depends on the alloy composition where there are
imputiries.
Elements which when added prevent change of the unit ce11 structure when the temperature
transforms or cause it to increase are known as α Stal)ilizers. [10]
Elements which when added decreased the phase transformation temperature are referred to
as β stabilizers.These are usually transition eleme血S like Mo and Vanadium(V). [10]
We have pure Ti in the phases of α and P and between these 2 phases there is α十β phase
Which is a wide reglOn and many ofthe differe血Ti alloys are in thiirange. The di能nence in
them is dependent on their solute composition and its concentration・ [10] Lattice stability plays












Unalloyed Ti and alloys of Ti with α StZめilizers such as Aluminum (Al), Gallium (Ga) and
Tin are in this group. They have HCP unit ce11s and they have satisfactory strength,
toughness, CreeP reSistance and weldability. These alloys don’t have the ductile-brittle
transformation ability of BCC alloys. [10]
Beta allovs
Transition metal solutes(TM) work as stabilizers of the BCC phase. In all of the Beta alloys
We Should have one of those stabilizers which are called負Beta isomoxphous" fommg
additions such as vanadium, niobium, tantalum and molybdenum. Beta alloys are extremely
fomable but they are prone to ductile-brittle transformation and they are unstable in low
temperature. [10]
Whenever the stabilized P Titanium is produced, there are 2 subclasses ofphase diagrams, “β
isomorphous” and “β eutectoid” depending on the existence of a solid-SOlution compound. [10]
As the solute element is added to the Titanium the composition will change in the fom from
beta isomorphous to the beta eutectoid. [10]
Alpha+Beta allovs
At room temperature- there can exist a mix of α十β titanium phases. [10]
They exhibit good fabricわility as we11 as出gh room temperature strength and moderate
elevated temperature strength. [ 10]
AIso at room temperature ,they contain between lO-50% beta titanium ,but if the amouut of
beta phase is more than 20% the alloy is not weldable anymore. [10]
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The properties of these type of a11oys can be controlled by heat treatment to change the
anount of the beta titanium and microstructure of this phase. [10]
There is also a subgroup for these alloys as “near alpha” (α/(α十β)) and “near beta”(P/(α
+β)) alloys.
C獲assi範cation of the binary aIIoys
Titanium alloys can be divided into 2 groups, α Stabilized and β stabilized.
In alpha stabilized group there is limited beta stability and complete alpha stability・
In beta group there are 4 subdivisions : [10]
β isomorphous systems such as Ti-Mo and Ti-Ta which have restricted alpha and extensive
beta solutions,
β and α isomorphous systems such as Ti-Zr that has mutual solubility ofboth phases.
β eutectoid systems that beta phase that has less beta phase solubility and it will decompose
to alpha and a compound this group is divided into another 2 subgroup depending on whether
this process happens fast of sIow.
So in general there is 4 groups of alpha isomorphous, beta and alpha isomorphous, beta
isomoxphous and beta eutectoid. [10]
Phase stabilizers
The alloying elements depending on the changing in the phase transformation degree of alpha
to beta titanium which is 882OC are classi宜ed into alpha or beta stabilizers.
AIpha stabilizers are like Al,N,O and C. The most common is Al and it is very common
because it has high solubility in both phases.
Aluminun and tin are regarded as alpha stabilizer.
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Beta stabilizing elements allow the beta alloy to stay beta at room temperature. They are
Classified into β isomoaphous elements and β eutectoid foming elements depending on which
fom of alloy is the宜nal product.
Molybdenum is regarded as beta stal)ilizer. V and Nb are also used as beta stal)ilizer.
Because Zirconium lowers the temperature of near alpha alloys it is regarded as neutral
addition. Sn and Hfare also like Zr.
Zirconiun stands in the sane colurm as titanium in the periodic table so it can substitute
titanium so in a11oys with such composition they have more of alpha stabilizing factor.
Figure 2 (Courtesy of Material properties hand book-Titanium alloy)[10]
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E賞astic properties
HCP fom ofthe alpha phase plays an inxpo血t role in the elasticity ofthe titanium a11oys.
Vith increasing the temperature modulus of elasticity(MOE) decreases. [9] This tenxperature
increase changes the structure from HCP to more ofBCC.
Bu"he MOE for pure beta titaniun camot be measured at room tenxperature. If the proper
Stabilizers are added to the beta phase it can be retained in beta form and the MOE of the
a11oy can be measures and it has been observed that by increasing the amount of stabilizers
SuCh as Vanadium the MOE increases but it is still less than alpha Ti so it can be concluded
that in general beta titaniun is more elastic than alpha・
“In general, COmmerCial P titanium alloys have lower E values than α and叶P alloys・ Typical
Values are 70葛90 GPa for the as-quenChed condition and lOO-105 GPa for the amealed
COndition of commercial P a1loys, 105 GPa for CP titaniun, and about l15 GPa for
COmmercial α十β alloys.” [9]
のPhase formation
“The P phase decomposes xpon quenching athemally to the so-Called athermal ① Phase. The
athemal co phase foms as a uniform dispersion of extremely fine particles (size 2-4 m).” [9]
The athemal omega phase appears during the very rapid quenching from beta phase. But
Omega phase occurs also during aglng Of the beta titanium alloy with moderate temperature
isothemal aging which is again in 400 or less OC temperature. [10]
Athemal omega phase is the result of rapid quenching and isothemal omega phase is the
result of sIow quench and larger samples. [10]
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The morphology of the athemal omega phase depends on the Ti/TM atomic-VOlume ratios,
hence to lattice mis卸. When the mis卸is Iow (less than O.5%), the precipitate would be
ellipsoidal, Otherwise it is cubic. [10]
Particles of the athermal omega phase are too small (20-40OA) so they camot be detected
OPtica11y.They can be detected using TEM (Transmission electron microscope) and selected
area electron di鉦・aCtion (SAD)
The athemal co phase has a trigonal symrpetry in heavily P stabilized alloys and a hexagonal
Symmetry (not hexagonal cIose-PaCked) in leaner alloys. The transition from hexagonal to
trigonal is continuous as a function of a1loy content.
The ① Particles have an elastically distorted BCC lattice. Moving disIocations in the β phase
Can be a start for foming 4 different form ofのparticles. Upon amealing in the (00十β) phase
宜eld, the athemal co phase grows to form isothemal co phase which has the sane
CrySta1lographic symmetry as the athermal co but is a solute, lean with respect to the β phase.
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Figure 3 (Courtesy of Material properties hand book-Titanium alloy)し10」
Represe血ation ofthe β → ① tranSformation showing the (222) planes ofthe bcc lattice(
engineering materials and process Ti)
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Figure 7 (Courtesy of Material properties hand book-Titanium alloy)[10] omega phase
2与
There is no line to separate the athemal and diffuse omega phase. It should be kept in mind
that omega phase is a reversible phase too・ [10]
In orthodontic wires the Beta IⅡ titanium is being used. (Ti-1 1.5Mo-6Zr-4.5Sn)
This alloy is generally used in the α十β aged condition ,in the quenched alloy there is athemal
Omega and there is isothemal omega found in血e aged beta titanium in high temperature.[10]
This phase increases the flow stress, and reduces the ductility (embrittles the alloy)
Quenching of beta IⅡ from above the beta transus (755 OC) results in a BCC lattice and a
宜nely dispersed co phase precipitate with a particle size around 300A or less. [10]
The athemal Omega camot be seen properly under the electron microscope thus their shape
camot be speci宜ed. But the morphoIogy of Beta III isothemal co is ellipsoidal. [10]
Fomation ofthe oinega and alpha phases on quenching and aging under an applied stress has




Many alloy treatment processes depend on the diffusion of different phases in the alloy・
It should be added that some elements get diffused in the titaniun alloys faster than the other
elements and eleme血S like hydrogen embrittle the alloy because of the great degree of its
solubility in the a11oy. [9]
In this study 3 series of heat treatments will be applied to the wire:負So山ion treatment",
負Precipitation of Omega phase", and負Aging" of the wire.
Solution treatment
A wide range of strength levels can be obtained in α一β or β alloys by solution treating and
agmg.
Heating an α-β alloy to the solution-treating temperature produces a higher ratio of P phase.
This structure is maintained by quenching・ Aging after this process will provide the
OPPOrtunity for血e unstable P phase to decompose. [14]
A process in which an alloy or metal is heated to a suitable temperature, is held at that
temperature long enough to a1low a certain constituent to enter into solid solution [A solid
CryStalline phase containing two or more chemical species in concentrations that may vary
between limits imposed by the phase equilibrium.], and is then cooled rapidly to hold that
constituent in solution. Most so山ion heat treatments soften or ameal.[15]
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Aging
The tem refers to moderate temperature heat treatment that leads to microscopic diffusion of
SPeCific phases in the alloy structure. This process in metastわle a11oys is always with
PreCipitation and the precipitation takes place by nucleation and growth mechanism in血ese
type of a11oys. [10]
What is seen in the agmg PrOCeSS is precipitation of BCC structured beta phase,
decomposition of beta into alpha and beta and the result will be the aged omega phase, Which
is isothemal・ The product ofproIonged aging is usually alpha p土壁beta a11oy.
In the agmg PrOCeSS Ofless血an 450 OC there is omega phase composition. [10]
By agmg at less than 400 O C for a proIonged period there will be an AIpha十Beta structure
and the omega phase will be there depending on the anouut of the phase present in the
product before agmg・ [10]
The aged product usually has a similar structure to the pare血structure. In aging between
450 OC and 500 OC there will be alpha phase precipitation. This phase is fomed from beta
Phase during the agmg PrOCeSS but sometimes it foms from omega phase, grain boundaries
and so on according to their amount in the alloy・ [10]
There is also a reversion from omega phase to beta phase if the wire is aged before and the
SeCOnd aging process is done at the higher degree. [10]
Sometimes it is necessary to create a heavy deformation in the alloy after heavy cold work,
especially wire drawmg, tO be able to prep the alloy in the laboratory, Which was the case in
this study.
The influence of aging on the fibrous cell structure which is gained after cold working leads
to the retum of the intra輸Cell disIocation and cell growth depending on the temperature and
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time. The more cold work done on the product the sIower the e熊加of aging on the wire
would be. [10]
Aging of Ti-11.5Mo-6Zr-4.5Sn (Beta IⅡ)
Aging of this a11oy at temperatures below 400 OC wil=ead to nucleation and growth of
isothemal omega phase precipitates. Omega phase precipitation embrittles the alloy. (Omega
phase is fomed at 200- 425OC) [10]
According to ASM Titaniun handbook, aging Beta IⅡ for 8hours in the temperature range
550-600 OC will produce 40% alpha and a beta matrix too rich in molybdenum which is
SuSCePtible to omega phase precipitation at 200-425 OC.
In this a11oy after heat treatment there will be only partial reversion of the omega to beta
Phase, Which is complete in Ti-12Mo that is similar to Beta IⅡ, aS in the response to di能汀ent
heat treatment processes. After aging there would be some regained strength and ductility in
the alloy as a result ofthe beta phase. But ifthis alloy would have reacted similar to the Ti-12
MO alloy and there was a complete reversion then the宜nal result wouldn’t be greater than
the solution treated and quenched alloy. [10]
It has been observed that the alpha phase fomed in the heat treatment process has a





















Table l (Courtesy of Material properties hand book-Titanium alloy)[10]
In tal)le l it can be seen he effect of di飾erent solution treatment temperatures and the
Variation of alpha十beta aging temperature and duplex aging (Omega reversion) and the effect
Of cold working on all ofthe heat treatments.
In皿uence of aging in a量loys properties
In beta alloys containing omega particles, hardness increases with aging time.During agmg
both tensile and yield strengths increase and ductility (elongation at fracture) decreases. If the
alloy lS OVer-aged the omega phase is being replaced by alpha phase and the ductility is
restored.
According to ASM, ifthe so山ion treatment is being done at 790 OC and aging at 590 OC for
8 hours it will give a very regular structure as alpha十beta alloy with a regular precipitation of
alpha phase. The mechanical property of this fomula is exactly the same as the a1loy which
is being so山ion treated at 720 OC and aged at 590 OC, Which gives a very lrregular structure
as in alpha phase precipitation.
Aging at lower temperature than 590 OC, SPeCi丘cally 480 OC for 8hours glVeS宜ner particles














































Table 2 (Courtesy of Material properties hand book-Titanium alloy)[10]
In table 2 rows d and e compare the di塙erence of 510 OC aging 8hours between alloys which
are quenched and the ones that are quenched and aged. In the solution treated, quenChed and
aged case there is a feversion in the omega phase partia11y and it wi11 be substituted with
alpha phase.
Strength and toughness of beta titanium alloys can be controlled through heat treatme血and























There are 2 different metal working processes that defom metal: Sheet rolling and wire
drawmg.
The method used to make orthodontic wires is wire drawmg. This process in beta titanium
wires produces unifom defomation across the wire axis.[10]
The longer the duration of wire drawmg PrOCeSS, the more elongated the grains in the
structure ofwire wi11 become. [10]
Brief about the a量loy used in this study
Ti-1 1.5Mo-6Zr-4.5Sn (Beta IⅡ Titanium)
The alloy has excellent cold workability and heat treatal)ility.
It is in the group ofBeta-Near beta alloys.
This alloy can be solution treated al)OVe and below the beta transus temperature (760 OC)
depending on the properties expected from the宜nal product.
Short solution treatment above beta transus is done to produce good formability.
So山ion treatment below the beta transus makes the丘ne alpha phase dispersion after a
PrOPer agmg, Which results in good strength and ductility.
This a11oy foms athermal co phase at quenching and foms isothemalのphase in galnmg
PrOCeSS at low temperatures.
Usually ① Phase is believed to lead the alloy to have low ductility but with the proper control
Of this phase, reaSOnable ductility and high strength is possible.
co phase forms at 480 OC on agmg.
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All臣IⅡ Ti a11oys are cold fomable.
Hot drawmg Ofthis a11oy at 200OC leads to good springback.
Fommg needs to be done at 510 OC in order to obtain precise shape.
B-IⅡ Ti can be either go under solution treatment only which leads to a highly formable
a11oy, SOlution treatment plus aging which leads to high or moderate strength.
The recommended solution treatment temperatures and timings as well as agmg Can be found

























































































































Thirty-eight groups of P-IⅡ Titanium a11oy straight orthodontic wires (Dentsply GAC
Intemational, 355 Knickerbocker Ave, Bohemia NY l 1716 USA), Were uSed in this study.
The size of wires was O.019 inch x O.025 inch, and all were from the same lot, number
(FO922718)
Each group consisted of 3 wires of the same length. At the end of the wires a loop was
fomed to provide a grip for the holder to allow the wire to be placed inside the oven and
removed after the heat treatment.
Figure 8 Sample ofthe wire with the loop in the end
Al1 3 wires of each group were heat treated at the same time inside the sane oven.
After the heat treatment process, a 3 point bending test and Vickers’s hardness test were done
On the specimens. Three wire samples were taken from each group, One for the 3 point
bending te?t and the other for the micro-hardness test.
There was also an observational test done, but it was not included in the statistical analysis.
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The steps of the study and the speci範cation of the devices were as fo量lows
1 ) Heat treatment
2) Three Point bending test
3) Micro-hardness test
4) Loop fomation and bending ability of each wire (Observational study)
3与
1) Heat treatment
For the heat treatment processes a controlled atmosphere oven (Carbolite, Global Spec, Inc.
30 Tech Valley Drive, Suite lO2, East Greenbush, NY 12061, USA) with Argon gas was
used.
This oven had the ability for the fumace tube to be changed.
Figure 9 Schematic view ofthe oven and how it’s comection to the Argon gas capsule.
The fumace tubes were sealed through 2 flanges, One flange comected to the Argon capsule,
therefore the purity of the Argon gas which was used was 99.999% as estわlished by
manufacturer.
The capsule was comected to the barometer to measure the pressure of the gas which is
being purged inside the fumace tube. The purged Argon gas pressure was kept at 3 PSI
during the test.
The hot zone ofthe oven was 20 cm. and the tota=ength ofthe oven was 69 cm.
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The first step was having the oven at the temperature needed for the heat treatment and after
that the wires were placed within the oven and purgmg Ofthe gas was started.
Each wire group consisted of 3 wires, eaCh of 12 cm length. Each of血e wires had the
PreViously-SPeCified loop at the end and al1 3 wires were placed inside the argon gas tube
With the ends of the wire tied to another wire with high resistance to heat. That wire passed
through the entire oven length and was threaded out the other side through the opening within
the flange.
After 30 seconds of gas purging, the wire was pulled the length necessary to allow the
SPeCimen to be placed inside the hot zone of the oven. The placement time and the timing of
血e treatment wer? ,reCOrded by means of a stop digital watch.
At the conclusion of the heat treatment the specimens were removed from the oven and
quenched according to the study protocoI specification (either water quench or air quench)・
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The first series of the specimens were specimen groups l through 4. The heat treatment
ProCeSS WaS aS follows:
∴Gro甲争∴ �Solutiontreatment血enwater �Omegaphase ��Agingthenair PreCipitatio 　quen �n血enair Ch 
叩enCh � �叩enCh 
1 �7200c(5min) �370OC(5min) ��5900C(8血s) 
2 �7200c(5min) �370OC(10min) ��5900C(8血s) 
3 �7200c(5min) �390OC(5min) ��5900C(8血s) 
4 �7200c(5min) �390OC(10min) ��5900C(8血s) 
Figure lO Samples after heat treatment processes and ready
for tests
These groups were heat treated inside a quartz fumace tube.
After this first series of heat treatments on 4 groups, the characteristics of the products were
measured to be able to see whether any ofthem matched the desired characteristics or not.
Since the results needed to be compared with a reference, the same tests were done on the
Original stainless steel and beta titaniun wires.
To investigate the resulting behavioral characteristics of the wires, 2 tests were designed for
the wires: 3 point bending and micro-hardness
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2) 3 DOint bendin箪teSt
This test was done in order to measure the sti餓1eSS Of the wire, aCCOrding to ISO 15841
(2006) which is designed for orthodontic wires.
For this test, acCOrding to section 6.4.3 of the standard, there should be the fo11owing
COnditions, Which were followed in this study:
・ Compression testing apparatus should be calibrated for a crosshead rate and force in
the range ofO.5 mm/min to 2.O mm/min.
・ The crosshead rate shall be 7.5±2.5 mm/min which in this study was kept at the O.5
mm/min rate.
・ Specimens shall be cut to a minimum length of30mm which was 30mm for all the
SPeCimens in this study.
・ The wires shall be subjected to a symmetrica1 3point bend test.
・ A span ofwire lOmm between supports shall be used.
・ Deflection sha11 be carried out with a centra11y-Placed indenter.
●　The radii offulcrum and indenter shall be O.10±0.50 mm.
・ Rectangular wires sha11 be tested in the direction ofthe height ofthe wire.
In血e standard, 2 types ofprocedures were o飾ered in this standard for testing ofwires.
Section 6.4.3.3. of the standard was used for this study, Which asked for the fo11owing
conditions:
・ Wires may be tested at room temperature (23士2 OC)
・ The wire shall be deflected to a minimum permanent deflection ofO.1mm.
・ Bending sti緬uess is determined from the force-deflection diagram by calculating the
SIope ofthe linear portion ofthe curve.
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Considering a11 the speci宜cations al)OVe for the fulcrums and indenter there was a need to
fabricate the ams as the noma1 3 point bending ams couldn’t be used. It was due to血e fact
that the size of the indenters are much thicker than the required amount in the standard.
Figure l l Ams mounted on the tensile testing machine
Figure 12 Specimens were cut into 30mm lengths for 3
POint bending
Figure 13　Tensile testing machine calibration
SPeCification the brand of tensile testing machine used
for the test was Instron, Mode1 1122 (825 University
Ave. Norwood, MA O2062-2643 USA).
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Figure 14 Tensile testing machine used
The load cell that was used initially was 500 N (50 Kg) which was changed to 2000 Kg.
Specimens were cut into 30mm pleCeS and placed in groups of t血ee. Test was perfomed in
each ofthe three wires that made up the groups.
The start ofthe test was with light contact between the indenter and the wire. At this point a11
the varial)les in the machine were set to zero and the force application was started and it was
COntinued for each wire until there was a drop in the amount of force to failure.
岳蒜言上:
Figure 15 Placement ofthe specimen in the tensile testing machine before and after force
application
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Figure 1 6 Resulted force application curveThe sti能IeSS WaS
Calculated from the slope ofthe linear portion ofthe curve.
After this test another series of specimens was extracted from each gro早p for the micro-
hardness test.
3) Micro-hardness test
For this purpose new samples were provided from each group and they were mounted in
POlystyrene and the specimens were etched in order to have a clean surface.
Figure 1 7 Mounted specimens for micro-hardness test
The specimens were then placed within the micro-hardness testing machine.
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Figure 1 8 Specimen within the micro-hardness testing machine
A dent was then placed on the specimens with the help of a diamond tip and with 500 gram
force for all the specimens.
The dent was measured under the microscope within the micro-hardness testing device and
according to the related table, the amount of micro-hardness for the material can be read.
Figure 19 Dent created with the dianond tip for
measurement of the micro-hardness
The brand name of the device used to measure the micro-hardness was: Micromet l , Buehler
LTD, Lake Blu埠Illinois, 60044 USA.
After this test, there was an observational test performed in order to see whether the
measurements would co-Ordinate with the clinical application.
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4) Observational test
A Ioop was placed in each wire to see whether they could tolerate this anou血Of
deformation.
Another test was bend which was placed and the bend used to get opened and another bend
WaS Placed at血e same place to see how many bends this wire can tolerate without fracture.
The first 4 group formula was mainly extracted from the reference books and the results
Showed that there is a need for modification in the steps ofheat treatment processes.
It was decided to rum a second series of heat treatments inside the Zirconium fumace tube to
See Whether血e tube itselfplays a role in this heat treatment process. Specimens of groups 7-
12 were the ones heat treated inside the Zirconium fumace tube.
In these groups a reference wire was created which was group lO and in this group the only
heat treatments that were done were to remove the wire drawmg PrOCeSS effect from the wire
and then gam SOme elasticity through heat treatment with the duration and the heats extracted
from the reference book to have a standard reference.
For temperatures and timings please refer to tables of heat treatment processes in the results
section.
The rest of the tests were perfomed inside quartz fumace tube which is recommended by
ASM.
The next groups, numbers 13-16, then 17-23 and 17 were used as the reference wire inside
the quartz fumace tube.
Groups 24 and 25 were used for another test on the original wires to see whether the same
testing quality was maintained or bias was introduced.
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The next groups of wires were nunbers 26-33 and group number 28 was found to be the
most favorable group of wires in tems of increased hardness and the sane elasticity of the
reference wire, aS We11 as good loop formability and bending quality.
It needed to be detemined whether there could be a better procedure to result in the same
elasticity with more hardness compared to specimen number 28; therefore the same tests
Were Performed on groups 36-40. Based on血ese tests ifwas found血at the group number 28
Wires demonstrated qualities making their tested procedure the best fomula for our purpose.
Groups 41 and 42 were processed using the sane criteria as group number 28 with one usmg
exactly the same fomula and the other with a change in so山ion treatment time and the result
Showed that the test can be reproduced and the difference of lO OC in the so山ion treatment
time resulted in no significant difference on the result ofthe test.
Group 34 and 35 were discarded because after l hour and 12 minutes from the start ofthe
agmg PrOCeSS the pressure of the Argon gas dropped, therefore the test was stopped at that
POint and the wires were alr quenChed.
4与
Results :
∴ �;∴∴ � � � �蝶 �∴∴　∴ � � � � � �∴　∵∴ � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �∴　　　∴ � � � � � � � 
∴　∴∴¥ ∴　∴ ��健瞬 ��� � �:∴　∴ � � � �∴　∴ � �′レ¥し√¥ � � � � �:∴ � � �∴∴: ∴一　言 � � � � � � � � � � � � 
∴∴∴: ∴∴∴ :∴∴ � �∴∴∴ ○∴ �::∵ ∴一∴ ��:∴∴∴ ∴∴∴∴ � �∴ ∴∴∴ ; � �∴∴ 弓子 �∴ �;∴∴: ∴∴∴ ∴∴∴ �∴; �1←l　-¥ �∴ �　尿¥) ∴∴∴∴∴∴ ∴:; 　∴一∴ � � �∴∴ 一、侶1 〈 �:∴ � �宙弊 � �讐轟¥: � � � � �∴∴ �」 � � �∵∴ � 
∴∴ �� ��- � ��∴∴∴ � �� �� � �� �∴ � �裳 ��;∴; � 
∴∴　　∴　∴ �� � � � � � � �‡ � � � � �� �∴∴　¥ � �∴　　∴　: � � � � � � � � �; � 
葦 �� � �霞言 ∴∴ 許 � �僚翌 諒 lくす …: �∴∴∴ ∴∴ ��丁　子　○○　∴∴ � �害∴ 乱 � �軍事了二 〇〇・一 事∴∴ 誅 � � � �雪子 ∴; � �:∴ ∴;∴∴∴ ∴∴ ∴∴:∴∴ � � �)青京 子: �∴∴ ∴; � �∴ �∴　∴ �� �瑠 �∴: ∴∴∴ ∴∴∴ ∴∴:∴ 喜、一-ノ繕う ∴∴; �∴ � � � � � � ;  〈)一 � � ��さ  ��  � �  � ��∴ � �� � � � �岱 ◆ � � 
薯 �� � �� ��∴∴ ∵∴ ��� �� �� �� �� ��; � ��∴ ∴∴ � �� �� � �� � � � �� � 
; �� ��∴一　言 ��� �� ��: �� �� ��∴ � � �� �� �� � �� � � � � � � 
帝(/} ��酵綜 �� �きざ主流、 � �●∴∴ ��馨崇 � �±●∴ ��競　- ��∴今∴∴∴ � � ��∴ ∴ �∴ �∴　∴ ��∽:∴ � � �∴∴:∴ ∴∴　∴ � �;∴ ��∴ � �∵十 
∴　∴∴ �吏 � � � � � � � � � � � � �� �∴Q∵ � � � � � � �∴: ∴ � � �一∴∴: �∴ � 
○○◆　. �� � � � � �一書↑ � � � � � � � � � �( � � � �賀"●∴ � � � � �∴; �※ � �‾、イ　照 �∵ � 
) � � � �:∴　∴　∴　　∴ � � � ��∴ �∵　∴: � � � �営 � � � � � � � � 
∴ � � � �)‡ � � � � �∴　∴ � � � � � 
∴　∴　　　　∴ �� �� � � � � �:　∴ � � � �一　一　∴　∴　　∴　∴ �� � �∴ � � � �∴∴∴ � �∴:∴　∴ � � � � � � � � � � 
1 �� �720 ��5 ��Water ���370 ��5 ��Air ��590 ��8hours ��Air ���26.7 ���315 ��十 ���N/A 
2 �� �720 ��5 ��Water ���370 ��10 ��Air ��590 ��8hours ��Air ���26.5 ���298 ��ー ���一 
3 �� �720 ��5 ��Water ���宰0 ��5 ��Air ��590 ��8hours ��Air ���29.3 ���454 ��- ���- 
4 � �720 ��5 ��Water ���390 ��10 ��Air ��590 ��8hours ��Air ���26.3 ���304 ��十 ���N/A 
き � �BetatitaniumUntreated ��������������������16.8 ���334 �� ��� 
6 �� �Stainlesssteeluntreated ��������������������46.0 ���594 �� ��� 
7 � �720 ��5 ��Water ���390 ��10 ��Air ��510 ��8hours ��Air ���27.186 ���358 ��十 ���Resistant 
8 � �720 ��10 ��Water ���370 ��10 ��Air ��510 ��8hours ��Air ���27.195 ���355 ��十 ���Resistant 
9 �� �790 ��5 ��Water ���390 ��10 ��Air ��510 ��8hours ��Air ���27.957 ���338 ��十 ���ー 
宣0 ��720 ��5 ��Water ��� �� �� ��510 ��8hours ��Air ���27.418 ���348 ��十 ���Resistant 
1l∴ ��720 ��5 ��Water ���390 ��5 ��Air ��510 ��8hours ��Air ���27.548 ���362 ��十 ���Resistant likenolO 
1 �� �720 ��5 ��Water ���370 ��5 ��Air ��510 ��8hours ��Air ���27.511 ���394 ��十 ���- 
1 �� �720 ��5 ��Water ���370 ��5 ��Air ��510 ��8hours ��Air ���23.25 ���299 ��+ ���Resistant 
宣4 ��720 ��5 ��Water ���390 ��5 ��Air ��510 ��8hours ��Air ���22.44 ���322 ��十 ���ー 
l �5 �720 ��5 ��Water ���370 ��3 ��Air ��510 ��8hours ��Air ���22.56 ���310 ��十 ���ー 
1伝 ��720 ��5 ��Water ���370 ��5 ��Air ��590 ��8hours ��Air ���20.03 ���288 ��十 ���ー 
工 �7 �720 ��5 ��Water ��� �� �� ��510 ��8hours ��Air ���21.27 ���299 ��十 ���Resistant (2bends) 
宣 �8 �720 ��5 ��Water ���390 ��10 ��Air ��510 ��8hours ��Air ���21.93 ���292 ��十 ���Similarto17 
1 �少 �720 ��5 ��Water ���390 ��5 ��Air ��510 ��8hours ��Air ���21.72 ���300 ��十 ���Resistant (1bend) 
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2 � �720 �5 �Water �390 �15 �Air �510 �8hours �Air �22.2 �292 �十 �Resistant (Like19) 
2重 � �720 �10 �Water �370 �10 �Air �510 �8hours �Air �22.98 �302 �+ �Resistant (Like19) 
隻2 � �720 �10 �Water �370 �15 �Air �510 �8hours �Air �22.92 �309 �十 �Resistant (Like17) 
23 �� � � �370 �5 �Air � � � �14.99 �412 �一 �一 
RawBetaTitanium ���������13.57 �344 � � 
2毎 � �RawStainlessSteel ��������� �594 � � 
之伝 � �710 �5 �Water �370 �30 �Air �480 �8hours �Air �24.89 �355 �+ �Resistant (Like19) 
710 �5 �Water �370 �30 �Air �480 �100min �Air �27.23 �442 �- �ー 
、、(ノ)、 2 �8 �桑 �710 �5 �Water �370 �30 �Air �480 �60min �Air �20.84 �350 �十 �Betterthan17 (3Bends) 
凸 � �710 �5 �l¥臆臆へ Water �370 �5 �Air �480 �60min �Air �22.51 �350 �十 �Resistant (Like19) 
30 �� �710 �5 �Water �370 �5 �Air �480 �100min �Air �24.20 �480 �一 �ー 
370 �5 �Air �450 �100min �Air �25.54 �492 �ー �一 
宅 �� �� � �370 �5 �Air �480 �100min �Air �25.88 �496 �一 �- 
710 �5 �Water �350 �30 �Air �480 �8hours �Air �23.86 �377 �十 �Resistant (Like19) 
嚢4 � �710 �5 �Water �370 �30 �Air �480 �1h12min �Air �23.49 �336 �+ �Resistant (Like19) 
続 � �710 �5 �Water �370 �5 �Air �480 �1h12min �Air �23.60 �350 �十 �Resistant (Like19) 
710 �5 �Water �370 �30 �Air �510 �60min �Air �23.27 �313 �+ �- 
3音 �† �710 �5 �Water �370 �30 �Air �590 �60min �Air �19.77 �286 �十 �Resistant (Like19) 
370 �2 �Air � � � �19.56 �433 �置 �ー 
3 �敦 � � � �370 �5 �Air �590 �60min �Air �23.44 �331 �+(H甜d) �- 
0 � � � �370 �5 �Air �510 �60min �Air �23.31 �392 �十(Hard) �一 
41÷ ��710 �.5 �Water �370 �30 �Air �480 �60min �Air �21 �386 �十 �Resistant 
42 ��720 �5∴ �Water �370 �30 �Air �480 �60min �Air �2l.29 �373 �十 �Resistant 
The results ofthe experiment are summarized in table above. (Tal)1e 5)
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Explanation of the table:
1) Column l shows the number ofthe groups for each series ofspecimen.
2) Colurm 2 shows the length oftime in which each series ofspecimens was so山ion
treated.
3) Colurm 3 spec絶es the type of quenching after each so山ion treatment.
4) Colurm 4 is temperature in which each specimen was heated for precipitation ofthe
Omega phase.
5) Colunm 5 is the type ofquenching used for each specimen after Omega phase
PreCipitation.
6) Colurm 6 is the temperature ofaging for each group.
7) Colurm 7 is the type ofquenching fo11owed by aging in each group.
8) Colurm 8 is the anount ofsti触leSS, eXPreSSed in (N/mm).
9) Colurm 9 is the micro hardness value and has no scale therefore it is a pure nunber.
1 0) Colurm lO shows whether the specimen demonstrated the ability for loop foming,
and opening the same loop or not. Specimens 39 and 40 fomed a loop with di能culty,
but the wire showed enough elasticity in that form.
1 1) The final colurm shows ifthe wires were resistant when making a bend followed by
Straightening the wire then placing a bend in the same location.
In comparing the various specimens wi血the Reference Wire (specimen #17) it was found
that specimen#28 most closely matched in the ability to resist multiple bends.
The remammg SPeCimens after #28 were an e飾ort to see whether there was a possibility to
achieve a better result than #28, Without success, leaving specimen #28 as the best resulting
match within the test results.
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Discussion re萱ated to materia獲s and methods
The wires used in this study were selected based on previous studies that described this
Particular brand (Dentsply GAC Intemational, 355 Knickerbocker Ave, Bohemia NY l 171 6
USA) as the one that presented the most unvarying characteristics. [16] In the next paragraphs
the rational for the selection ofthe di節もrent tests will be described:
Observational test
The ability to make accurate pemanent bends and loops in the wire was used in an attempt to
COrrelate the data obtained with clinical application.
It is known that sti能1eSS is inversely proportional to elasticity; thus bending and loop
fomation should correlate with wire elasticity.
Micro-hardness instead of actual friction test
Research in friction reached a firm foundation with the work ofBowden and Tabor in the
mid-20th century・ [6] Their work focused on adhesion as a mapr cause of friction, but also
Showed that more than the outemost layers are invoIved, that is, both adhesion and
defomation of the substance material are important contributors to the energy dissipation in
friction.[6] In addition, they showed that the mechanical properties of the surface material are
also important・ [6]
The real area of contact, Ar is then determined from:
Ar二NⅢ [61
Where N is the noma=oad (in newtons) and H is the hardness (in N/m2)
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仝r would be the surface ofthe wire in contact with the bracket. while a脚lving血e slidin
mechanical forces.
If it is assumed that friction is due to bond shearing, then the friction force would be Ar times
the relevant shear stress,T.[6]In that case:
い二F/N=A,T/ArH= T/H
This expression has the advantage of eliminatin蜜the contact area and ±生起so examination of
the friction of血e wire would be due only to its hardness. This enables us to measure directly
the relationship between the precipitations of the omega phase to血e frictional changes in血e
Wlre.
It is known that increasing the omega phase formation leads to more hardness (H) in the
whole wire and more hardness indicates less friction (山[6]
Another study done by Mokhtar presents another evidence of the e飾ect of the hardness in
friction reduction in the metal. Hard metals have less friction compared to softer metals due
to stronger inter-atOmic bonds which can be created t血ough changes in the st則Cture Of the
metal itselfwith the help of a heat treatme血processes.[17]
Hardness is therefore a “proxy” for friction.
After the observational test
After gathering all the experimental results, a decision was made regarding heat treatment
and whether heat treatments or the time and temperature of each step need to be changed to
accomplish a true detemination regarding the usefulness of the experimental heat treatment
for intended clinical purpose.
与0
Related to fumace tube
The hardness was increased a lot mainly due to the Zirconiun fumace tube and it was proven
that the quality ofthe tube plays a role in the heat treatment ofthese wires even though the
envirorment was kept neutral.
与1
Discussion
Orthodontic wire is formed t血ough the process called wire drawmg. This is defined as the







Figure 20 Showing di鮮erent temperatures for different phase formations in β IⅡ Titanium.
Courtesy of ASM Ti without pemission.
To produce orthodo血ic wires in the plastic range that would allow for a fomable alloy, they
must be fabricated within a themal range between 500-700 OC, Which corresponds to the
Wire being drawn at the α+β range. (Please refer to宜gure 20) The alloy used in this study is
Beta IⅡ titanium. The texture of this particular alloy that is also referred to as TMA wire is
made of α十β phases.
This alloy has the ability to precipitate co phase, Which is a nano phase that increases the
hardness and embrittles the wire when exposed to a range between 250-390 O C. As
PreViously discussed, increase in hardness would result in less friction, Which is a desirable
PrOPerty in orthodontics wires. The objective of this study was to precipitate ① Phase but in a
SCattered pattem and with small particles to be able to produce precipitation hardening which
is due to the co Phase. If precipitation does not occur in a scatter pattem, the characteristic









There was no controI on the wire production process, Since the samples were obtained post-
PrOduction from GAC, SO the only way to increase the hardness in the wire in this study was
through a heat treatment process and therefore no mechanical process was invoIved.
To get the proper heat treatment steps there was a need to optimize elastic characteristics
(sti餓1eSS in this study), Plastic characteristics (loop fomal)ility in血is study) and hardness
between the heat-treated wire and the original wire.
The heat treatment cycles for this puxpose were taken from standard and defined cycles from
the ASM hand book[10]・ But these steps had to be modified according to the product
thickness. This modification can be done either by time or temperature or both.
There was a limitation in changing the temperature and time according to the preference in
this study:
In general, heat treatment should be done at the lowest temperature possible in order to
PreVent grain coarsening and precipitation coarsening (meaning we11 distributed grains in the
mattress with宜ne grain structure).
The temperatures should be regulated as Iow as possible to keep the characteristics of the
resulting wire as cIose to the original wire as possible.
The timing ofthe heat treatment also needs to be kept as short as possible in order to prevent
the abovementioned side e能;CtS.
It must be kept in mind that time and temperature have an indirect proportion, 1.e. When
temperature is increased the time has to be decreased and vice versa. This had to be
OPtimized as well.
The heat treatment envirorment was also important. This is because βIⅡ alloy is very
SenSitive to atmosphere, OXygen and hydrogen, Plus any pollution inside the oven has an
effect on the宜nal product.
与3
The tests were done in different fumace tubes in order to choose the best tube which would
also be the most inert one.
In the entire tests the latmOSPhere inside the oven should be Ar with the purity of at least
99.9%. This anount ofpurity is important to provide an inert envirorment for the process.
The heat treatment temperatures were chosen according to the phase diagran (first diagram
in the discussion-WTite the no. 1ater on).
So山ion treatment is done around beta transus temperature which is a temperature in which
the beta phase starts to fom. (A little higher or lower)
So山ion treatment is a process by which the whole alloy is transfomed to the pure beta
Phase in order to have a unifom solution which allows for precipitation ofthe ① Phase.
In order to get the elasticity after the precipitation, α Phase has to be precipitated in the alloy
afterwards. But prior to that, there should be a unifom so山ion. Achieving血is uniformity,
according to the diagram (the first in discussion wi11 nunber later on) is achieved in 710-760
OC range for βIⅡ a1loy.
Aging is done to precipitate the α Phase and to get the desired elastic properties.
Aging is done in the α+β phase temperature range which for PIⅡ is in the range of 480-590
0C.
The phase which should be precipitated in between these 2 phases is the co phase that can be
fomed at 300-400 OC range, therefore the preferred temperature had to be chosen for this
Phase as well.
The first series of heat treatment was done inside the quartz fumace tube. (Specimens l-4)
and as a reference 3 point bending and Vickers hardness was done on one series of original
Stainless steel and β Titanium. (Specimens 5 &6)
与4
The goal ofthis study was to maintain the elastic and plastic character ofthe wire the same as
Original P Titanium but to have an increased hardness.
In this group (1-4) the solution treatme血WaS done for 5 min on each series because,
according to the pilot study , references[10], and according to血e specimen size and拙ckness
it seemed血at the minimum proper timing would be 5 minutes, SO the heat treatment was
Started with minimum time and temperature. After this step, the ① Phase had to be
PreCipitated. For this puxpose 2 different temperatures (390 OC and 370OC) with 2 di飾erent
timings were used. These measurements were taken from our pilot study. In our pilot study
timings used were 5min, 10min, 20min and lhour as different timings and the specimens
becane very brittle in l hour. Thus, it was decided to begin the tests with 5min and lOmin.
The temperatures for precipitation of the ① Phase were extracted from ASM・[10]
After this step the next step was agmg Of the wire according to metallographic standards[10].
The standard timing for aging for this particular alloy was 8 hours.
There were 3 steps ofheat treatment on血e wire out ofwhich 2 were standard (Steps l and 3)
血e second step, Which concemed precipitation of theのphase, WaS nOt Part Of the standard
and it was experimental.
According to the result obtained in the heat treatme血Of specimens l-4, it was shown that
5min. and lOmin. heat treatment in the second step with time as a varial)1e had no significant
difference on hardness. This could be explained either by the time for a thermal co phase
growth not being enough or that aging at 590OC for 8 hours reversed the wholeのphase to β
Phase.
None of these cycles except number 4 improved hardness. In specimen 4, hardness was very
high and this had to be investigated further to detemine whether it was because of a mistake
in the tests or not. Ifthis was not the effect of a mistake, then the cycles had no e舐鵜t On
improveinent of the properties of the wire.
与与
The results ofthe next group showed that data on specimen 4 were because of a lab mistake.
One possible reason could be the oven and fa・CtOrS related to the heat treatment process.
For the next group, a Zr fumace tube was used instead ofthe quartz tube.
These groups were specimen numbers 7賀12.
In this series the solution treatment was again 720OC and the aging temperature was reduced
in order to prevent reversion to the ① Phase (changing the phase from co to P), but the time
WaS kept in血e standard range.
It is known that in heat treatment血e effect oftemperature is much more than timing, SO mOre
a句ustments were done regarding the temperature a4j ustment.
In this series a reference specimen was kept for the rest ofthe specimens (number lO) which
WaS a reference for the wires after heat treatment because after heat treatme血SOme elastic
PrOPerties which were gained due to wire drawmg may be lost・ Therefore a comparison
Should be done on the treated wires with the reference wire to test for changes in elastic
PrOPerties.
A cursory comparison between specimens 5 & 10 showed that the heat treatment improves
the hardness but more improvement is needed.
Almost 4% of improvement in hardness in specimen l l was obtained. Sti触1eSS in all of the
Wires in this group was equal・ All had loop fomal)ility and showed resistance in multiple
bending.
In speclmen 12 there was 13% of improvement in hardness but sti能1eSS WaS Still the same.
The reason for choosing 370OC for ① Phase precipitation in specimen 12 was to try to
PrOduce the smaller grain size and have a well -distributed phase within血e alloy.
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In general, temPerature reduction produces more and smaller grains. (The size of an omega
grain is around 30 rm)
Group 9 had the solution treatment at 790OC to see whether increasing the temperature would
have any effect on the results, and the results indicated that it has no effect.
The next groups of specimens, 1 3-16, Were Placed in the quartz tube, because the quartz tube
is used more commonly in the heat treatment ofthis alloy and the rest ofthe tests were done
in the quartz tube. Some ofthe tests had to be repeated because of changed fumace tube.
The reason for changing the tubes was the inability to produce a Consistent result. That’s
Why quartz tube was used.
It was expected that specimen l l would have more hardness than specimen 12 but the result
did not show it. The reason was that the ① grains should have grown bigger and hardness
Should have increased, but it didn’t. The test was repeated and the inability to repeat the
results was used as justification for retuming to using the quartz tube.
Starting with specimen 1 3, the quartz tube was used in all ofthe remammg SPeCimens.
Argon gas pressure was 5 PSI in a11 the tests.
The results ofthe specimens 13-16 show that the ① Phase was reversed and that there wasn’t
any lmPrOVement in hardness.
Another series oftests was done on groups 1 7-25.
In group 17 agam anOther reference sample was produced, this time in the quartz tube, and
the time and temperature were increased forのphase precipitation from specimen 18. That
¥、ProCedure also did not give a good result in hardness value change.
与7
From this group of tests it was concluded that a standard cycle according to血e reference
book could not produce the expected results; therefore, the rest of the tests were done under
nonstandard conditions in temperature and time.
Therefore a new group was chosen for the new heat treatment steps. The first specimen (#23)
WaS Only heat treated at 370 OC for 5 min. Test results for this specimen showed a drastic
increase in hardness and compared to specimen　#24 there was a slight increase in the
Sti餓1eSS, however all the fomability and multiple bending characteristics in the wire were
absent.
This new result showed that co phase produced in 370OC heat treatment for 5 min. has the
PrOPer grain boundaries. It can be concluded that all ofthe previously fomedのPhases could
be reverted from the structure in prolonged heat treatment in 5100C. Theoretically, and in
accordance with data from ASM.[10]
As a result there was a need to reduce the aging temperature. Therefore it was subsequently
reduced to 4800C in order to prevent reversion.
An improvement in hardness of around 50 Vickers was seen in specimen number 26
COmPared to number 17 but still the stiffheSS WaS high in number 26, and the loop fomation
and the fomal)ility remained similar to specimen number 17. AIso,血e 3 point bending
results were similar to the reference specimen, SO it can be concluded that by reducing the
aging temperature, there could be someのphase preserved.
In specimen number 27, COmPared to specimen number 26, there was a reduction in agmg
time in order to improve hardness quality and there was an improvement of approximately
47% in hardness compared to the reference wire. However, it lost the ability of plastic
ノdefomation and proper sti餓1eSS.
与8
In specimen number 28 the same condition was present; aging time was reduced to 60 min.,
resulting m an improvement in hardness by 50 Vickers・ Sti能1eSS, loop fomation and
resistance in multiple bending were either the same as the reference wire or in some cases
Slightly improved.
In specimen number 29 there was a reduction in co phase precipitation time to observe
Whether a better plasticity could be gained. The results were similar to specimen number 28,
but resistance in multiple bending was less・
In specimen number 30 the heat treatme血COnditions for specimen 27 were reproduced and
the agmg time was reduced in order to observe if a better plasticity could be achieved.
However, Plasticity did not improve.
In the last specimens, numbers 31 and 32, an attemPt WaS made to get the same results
Without so山ion treatment in the wire, reSulting m an increase in hardness; however there
WaS a lack of fomability in the wire.
There was a reduction in aging temperature in specimen nunber 33 in order to see if there
WOuld be any change. There was an improvement in hardness; however resistance in multiple
bending was less than the reference wire.
Specimens numbers 34 and 35 were in reality discarded ones because they were in the groups
With 8 hours of aging and during l hour 12 min agmg PrOCeSS the Argon gas pressure
dropped and the test was stopped. However, after testing the wires, these were血e wires
Whichshowed that l hour agmg in 480OC might give the favorable results which were
Obtained in specimen 28, therefore they were included in the table 5.
In specimen numbers 36 and 37 there was a rise in aging temperature but the duration was
kept at l hour to be able to compare between time and temperature. It was observed that
与9
hardness was reduced again, leading to the conclusion that the optimal temperature was
4800C.
In specimen number 38 there was a reduction in the co phase precipitation and it was
Observed that there was no improvement in the specimen compared to any similar specimen
group which were numbers 31 and 32.
In specimen numbers 39 and 40 the aging temperature compared to specimen 3 1 and 32 was
increased in order to see whether there was sti虹a low elasticity with the presence of
reversion or whether the wire could be heat treated without solution treatment but the results
showed that is not the case.
Specimen numbers 41 and 42 were the reproduction of specimen no 28 to see first if the
results were reproducible and to compare the difference between 710OC and 720OC so山ion
treatments. The results showed that their e節減t is almost the same and these 3 groups showed
an improvement in hardness of approximately 23% compared to the reference wire.
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Conclusion
Theのphase, Which is generally considered as ar"mWanted phase in the β titanium alloy, Can
actually be a phase used to improve some characteristics in the a1loy.
This phase can be created inside the alloy during the thermo- meChanical process of the a11oy
PrOduction at the proper time and temperature for the phase production and phase growth.
The results of this study show that by optimizing the aging temperature and time, COmPlete
reversion of the co phase at this stage can be prevented, thus allowing the宜nal result to
bene宜t from increased hardness.
In the result obtained in specimen numbers 28, 4l and 42血ere was an improvement
approximately 23% in hardness compared with the reference specimen.
Because there wasn,t any controI over the themo mechanical process of wire drawing there
is a need to combine this study with the wire drawmg PrOCeSS. Then the combined frictional
resistant results, elastic and plastic characteristics could be obtained.
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